
women, many with trembling lips or We’ve heard of a woman who said she’d Thai Christmas Honey,
tear-blniïêd Vision, eagerly scanning walk five miles to get a bottle of Dr. In the next few weeks people will talk Chriat-

Pierfie 8 Favorite Prescription If she mas inure than all uther’subjecls combined. And

™ •,’t fvi,withou>. That?°rn r/r-:u^=oa,Lt.‘,c.nii;e,,.,ïH«tried It. And Its a medicine which makes countless Things offered for sale, -that money 
something,—packages of solid food, itself felt in toning up the svstem and talks." Yes, and many a poor tired clerk will 
dainties long unknowti to those men, correcting irregularities as eoci as its use Ç'tffirtKSlrf^lj^th’î’iroviSSÏÏiïs" 

famishing on prison fare, warm wraps, boS'and I
iœ^rSiSïi ^t^n“a^r,lecM-.a,ld' S£\S lsrsss2.*&&is&

Kr ■ s,ow,y ond eehheseeh
successful,- more than one well-nigh invaluable, for the information she brought, ®rfv® me° an^ dainty women—and ghoiildn’t feel the help, should be die- of Christum m?w. becan.. price, «ro slwii,
sea ed in her riding-habit, or coiled in lier hair. Nor were these coaree camp- bright-faced little children too, scarce appointed in the résulté—you'll And a very bisb »t this season. If the old bene will only
women or reckless adventurers. . . . Others are recalled,-petted belles of Balti- comprehending, but thus love-laden also guarantee printed on the bottle-wrapper £5, ™„‘ÎÎ5'iji’i'h.SS.fSK,?f” Chriet 
more, Waslungton, and Virginia summer resorts of yore,—who rode through mght —left their homes keenine ahraasl it that’ll cetyonr money back for you. man. The sure.» way we have heard to set it back 
and peril alike, to carry tidings ol cheer home and bring back information woman . , °. °T_i ’■ ,Pg . T.t How many women are there who'd .,.’.,lhi’7ls A Uabb rdof Uj.fl.ld.
may best acnuire. New Yort, Washington, and Baltimore today boast three but ever repelled by bayonets of the rather have the money than health? And s^^&iSSrttiSrSÏLShïïSd 
beauüftil and gifted women, high m their social ranks, who could—if they would guard, intervened along the column. “Favorite Prescription” produces health, in January u.y 28 hens la d 29 doten egg?. I have 
—recite tales of lonely race and perilous adventure, to raise the hair of the bud- But suddenly, around the corner of the Wonder is that there’s a woman willing Q
dmg beaux about them.-Four years in Rebel Capitals. Grav residence, jnst beyond, rode an t0 suffer when ‘bere's a guaranteed mû moccy ê.M blfck ic .hiri oïSêr Mri: | ^ g™?'1"' «gW» " about Nov. 12

--------------------- officer of rank, a sedate, kiU-faced in the nearest drag store, *4 " ''
side by side to that doom more dreaded veteran with stars upon his shoulder, Dr. Pierce's Pellets regolate the ’fciïihSMJï li g"™”'*' jig .7 : .V T" a
than sudden death,—hopeless imprison- and followed by a glittering staff Stomach, Liver and Bowels. Mild and thing needed. Last winter my hens did so poor- 1 * MARA» - Jan. 14
meutl For the word had gone forth that ''Haiti''rang out from the captain of effectiTO- ^‘e'dT, $1”""."' ^ IftEfiSStfa „ SMOifes fbo* ST. JOHN,
the starving South eager to exchange the guard, a command gladly obeyed by The blind stallion Cheyenne, son of diSmï ïrew‘m»*" ultoîc’d^hin^S iSs1™' Rbo.î,t DF.C- j}
consuming c.ptured months for nse- the prisoners. Spite of the piercing Nutbourne and Jeanette, by Mesaanger MkiîiS'SlïKrSUTiSSteSlÈ l.&SSS&u, m " :
ini ngnting hands, was not to be recup- wind sweepmg down the broad street, Duroc, is 6 years old, and reduced his fjurwivesa Christmas present of six cans of s. 8. Historian, 1.202 "
erated in that way. many of them crunched down to rest, record jnst II j seconds, daring 1891. a«nt>rs jonniw" tfe,-s- Damaiu, lia

“Robbing the cradle and the grave” some lying prone upon the cold stones--------------—-------------- 2 26 cent pscki; 6re paoki for $1.00. or for S1.20
already-as the Northern leader pnt it of the pavement, from sheer weakness. wnûSfg? S.ISy.m.SX.mp.id0”Th'.'fiS'îmtS
—to hold her wide border, She was not And it chanced the centre of the line ,1'-e Pheoix” once, and rou willJ>itoh the ordm- g|P”-|arm-Poultryoaerear,audacan..tPuw- 
to be given back those men she had was directly opposite the residence. pM“ i.°Vd'lishtfu”1 »o«hi!5° and" roftauius 
trained, through privation, peril, and c From the closed lattice of her attic, iftoUuEd'ftirrDSs*®”'MwiSfiffu 
hope deferred, to suffer and be strong. Csrolyn Clsy scanned the prisoners,with .'iXh-

Piteous was the plight of many prison- blazing eyes, her hands clinching and a enware, and it will make every article ehine like
era, weak, already prisonworn, and as hot sigh coming, but never a tear, “* S““' A*,oar ,roc,r' 
sick in body as at heart. Here one who some poor wretch tottered and sought
might be a grandsire, toiling along the the inhospitable couch of thej road-way. trotters that have held the world’s re
stones with stockingless feet scarce held to But her pale lips quivered, as they sent] cord, vis., Dexter, 2,17$ ; Rams, 2,13] ; 
shreds of shoes by bits of twine; fervent
there a mere stripling,—blue-faced in the sufferers—strangers, yet brothers in 
blast and shivering in thin buttonless their woe—up to the Tbtone’s foot of the 
jacket,—blowing his numbed bands for All-father. ' ’
warmth. Again, a bold, defiant figure, Mote than one face seemed familiar to 
—a newer capture, doubtless,—striding her eyes, running swiftly down the line ; 
along with head erect and deep defiance some she hsd seen in camp, with 
smouldering in his eyes; and, close to than one had she spoken, in the merry 
him, the limping, shattered remnant of days of early war. Suddenly, as she 
a man, hollow-eyed, with snnken cheeks looked, the woman gave a great gasp, 
and narrow chest, racked with coughing the blood rushing to her ashen face,burn- 
under the bleak December wind.

RAILROAl*A Fair Blockade-Breaker. STEAMERS.
the pitiful paasefs, for chance of one 
familiar face. Almost every hand held

By T. €. DDlsEoN,

Author of “Creole and Puritan,” “The Puritan’s Daughter,” etc.

Passenger Train Service 
from 81. John.'*

IN EFFECT NOV. 29m, 1891.
Time:—Eastern Standard.Furness Line.

—BETWEEN— LEAVE UNION STATION.

LONDON AND ST, JOHN. t6.OOa.rn—ACOOMMDATION for Frederic
ton, St. Stephen, St. Andrews, 
Houlton, Woodstock and all points

f

SAILINGS FROM LONDON,
tiooo a. m—FXPRESS for Frederic

ton, St- Stephen, Hoolton, Wood- 
stock, Bangor,Portland, Boston,etc

PULTJlAJT BUFFET PARLOR CAR, ST. JOHN TO BANOOR
f4.30 j». m—EXPRESS for Fredericton and 

all intermediat«it>oints.
••.SO p. m—NIGHT EXPRESS for Bangor 

Portland, Boston and points South 
and West: tSt. Stephen, tHoulton, 
tWoodstock and points North.

T“* my<?=”"™,„Cak«°?.L,K“àî,here'!rr‘ATSjSSt w'S l&.Tf
SSL"'allSSttS ggJSStttSRtiJS&SgSSS&T* SYNOPSIS.

Foritwas mid winter of1863 that—clime-imposed 
rest in the grapple for life, or death, of the blue 
or gray Grants, still watching in lair, crouch on 
either side of that world-noted river,the Potomac. 
Carolyn Clay was one of those woman, developed 
only “by storm and stress,” who could, 
at needs, rise to heights of heroism, 
and even do deeds to ehsme a soldier. She 
had stood the social campaigns of two seasons, 
and now was crossing the river, with much needed 
medicine, between these warring sections, with 
her companion,Evan Fauntleroy.who had cast his

A. ROBB & SONS, AMHERST N. S,

tm0\M
“ 2 PUI.L1IAN 8LKKPINQ CAB, 8T. JOHN TO BANOOR.

110.40 p. m::
" Feb. 3

-SHORT LINE EXPRESS for 
Montreal, ^Ottawa, Toronto, the

trains, ineluding Canadian Pacific Unriv 
ailed Sleeping Cars, run between Halifax, St 
John and Montreal without change.

(And regularly thereafter.)
Saloon Fabbs—$50 and $65, according to posi

tion of State Room, with equal Saloon privileges. 
Return Tickets $90 and $100. Ten per cent, dis
count to Clergymen and their families. No In
termediate or Steerage Passengers taken. Each 
steamer provided with Steward and Stewardess.

van Fauntleroy.who ha 
oldier under the gnid“Blac a private^ soldier under the guidon of the

th—North°C£^lina/*You*had besfbeverywa” c b- 
ful as you near the ferry." The tramp of hoofs 
was plainlyheard—perhaps five or six, 
haps a score. “Cavalry,” the scout w 
apered, “Probably our scouts.” He notec 
the motion of her hand, testing the chamber of 

pistol: They took refuge in the thick 
The agony was over the last 
peared. “Thank God I we can make the ferry, 
now.” While congratulating themselves on the 
escape they were met by a company of Federal 
troops, taken prisoners and sent on to head quar
ters. Carolyn to be sent to Washington, but es- 
ospes through the aid of Peyton Fitenugh, an old 
admirer.

RETURNING, Trains Lbavb

’Mrigiftxs s sitosiRast*
a. m., 8.30 p. m.; Houlton 7.40,11.35 a. m., 8.30 
p. m.; Vanceboro *1.05,10.25 a. m.; 2.30p m.,Mc- 
Adam Junction e1.35,10.50 a. m., 2.80 p. m.

ASoOpf S.81-J°hn &t e5 35'f9-00 *• tl.45,

•Runs Daily, Sundays included. tDaily exeept 
Sunday. tDaily except Saturday.

^is-
Some curious little bronze figures 

have been recently imported. They 
represent such types as dancers, horse
women, parrots costumed in dead luster- 
less black, with gleaming spots of color 
in ties and ribbons. They are very 
piquant, and are intended for paper
weights.

sasEsaKssas
by the Line free of charge.

Fbiioht taken at lowest rates, and through 
Bills of Lading issued to any port required.
. Tickets, State Rooms, Cabin Plans, and full 
information concerning the Steamers furnished 
on application.

SCHOFIELD & CO., L'td,
Agents at St. John. N. B.

rider had disap-

as_ UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

gJsarsKsiS'Zt'SK gHrsrssffiss ^ „

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HIVE USED AND BLESSED IT.

Robert Bonner has now owned four

[CONTINUED. 1
The woman seized the crumpled note 

eagerly, bending over the fire-light and 
reading rapidly. Then, pressing her 
hand hard over her eyes, she stood an 
instant still ànd eold, only heaving 
bosom and deep breath telling of sore 
straggle to be calm. Again she bent 
down, scanning the paper closely, her 
eyes burning each word into her brain. 
Then, leaning her head upon the low 
mantel, covered by one hand, she held 
the note to Bessie with the other; and 
she, understanding the command, read 
in tremulous voice the fateful message:

“Do not start to-night South bank 
swarms with stragglers. Rosser struck. 
Show her this, and await advice. She 
should obey warning from one who pray
ed her to pray for his soul.”

Dead silence was on the little group. 
No one spoke or moved, and the still
ness grew almost unbearable, as the dis
appointed woman straggled fiercely with 
herself for the mastery.

At length she raised her head, turning 
full to them a face pale and deep-lined, 
but grm and hard as the hollow voice 
said,—

"I will obey. He were viler than Satan 
did—he lie now—to m 

The effort of the soul was too great for 
the tried flesh. Suddenly she swayed, 
staggered forward a step, and would 
have fallen had not Willie McKee caught 
her, dead fainting, in his arms.

CHAPTER VIII.

“as they marched through the town.” 
The Sabbath morning broke clear, 

but piercing cold, the garish sun
light giving little warmth in the teeth 
of the fierce east wind.

Two days bad passed, heavy, leaden
footed days to all inmates of the Gray 
mansion; and to one of them expectancy 
became almost torture, as no word came 
from Carolyn Clay’s unnamed watcher 
on the shore. Willie McKee stopped 
daily, to talk with his cousins; but he 
only shook his head gloomily in answer 
to eagar queries, and avoided all sus
picions mounting to the 
visitor above. And she 
by the sympathy and 
trusted, tender women, recovered from 
the shock of surprise and disappoint
ment She seemed almost her old self 
again,—quiets patient, almost hopeful 
outwardly, even if well-nigh despairing 
at heart

Of the cause of her fainting-fit she 
spoke little, calling it mere reaction from 
too high hope; but not even to Bessie— 
her special pet and favorite—did she 
once allude to the mysterious writer of 
the warning, save to say, finally,—

“ I can say nothing, dear. In those 
days, when a man’s life may pay forfeit 
for one chance word, I dare not speak.” 
And the strong woman shuddered, as 
she added, “ Besides, God only knows 1 
I may be wrong. Later news has proved 
the truth of that warning. It was surely 
well meant and—timely. But by this 
time the Virginia bank must be clear.” 
She finished with almost a groan. “Oh, 
when will I get away ?”

And Bessie Westchester, with the deli
cate tact of her race, forbore all question; 
nor did she ever hint for the finish of 
that broken off warning about Fitzhugh, 
even while, woman-like, she was gnaw
ed by curiosity, which had in this 
at least, good basis of right to question.

Yet, as her guest’s lips remained seal
ed, and no allusion to him escaped them 
more, the younger woman remained 
silent, wondering sorely.

But this cold Sabbath morning brought 
MeKee very early, and with him anxiety 
and activity to all the household. At 
breakfast when he came, the family rose 
promptly from the unfinished meal at 
the news he brought, and rapidly all 
viands within reach, all 
of the ample pantry that was Mrs. Gray’s 
prideful boast, were parcelled out aud 
put in portable shape. Great tins of 
boiling coffee soon hissed in the kitchen; 
a passing baker’s cart was captured by 
McKee, and its entire contents quickly 
went beneath long knives in nimble 
hands.

For that morning was one of those 
dies ira which made 
pathetic heart in Baltimore beat with 
heavier throb,—days which made
firm lips tremble and strong hands clinch 
hard, while they forced tears to tender 
eyes of all true women, Southern or Un
ion in their sentimeut 

Rebel prisoners were to march through 
those streets, a spectacle and a warning ; 
not wantonly, perhaps, “to make a Rom
an holiday,” but because McHenry, the 
Old Capitol, and other border prisons 
over-flowed ; and these men, unexchang
ed must go to prison-pens farther from 
chance of escape or recapture by sad
den raid.

In almost every residence along that 
fashionable street—nearest route of 
march to the Northern depot—now 
showed activity and bustle unwonted at 
such an hour or such a day; and many 
window-shutters bowed, then closed, as 
eager-watching eyes saw no approach
ing column, and their owners went back 
to the work of love.

Then, after anxious waiting, the sad 
procession wheeled into view from a 
street below, the guard that encircled it 
moving slowly, as at a funeral,to fit the 
worn and painful steps of many a one 
who followed. And a long, dreary line 
it was; pitiful to see, in its evidences of 
wrecked manhood, often; of broken 
spirit, sometimes; of wasted hopes and 
longings, everywhere.

Old and young the graybeard next the 
fresh and beardlees boy, hardy, lank 
mountaineer and. tender darling from 
city fireside,—all sorts and conditions of 
men of the South were there, marching

supplication for these Maud S. 2,08f, and Sunol, 2,08^.
Btfact that it acta 

r and Chills. D. C. Allan, M.D., Jefferson Med, ColL, 
Amherst, N. S., himself a confirmed dys
peptic writes of Malto Peptonized Porter. 
“In proper doses remains on my stom
ach without distressing me, and so far 
fills that which I have vainly looked for. 
I should like physicians, in the interest 
of such wretched persons as I am from 
a starving disease, to know the good 
qualities of your preparation. Can be 
obtained of all druggists.

G. F. Johnson, M. D. University of N. 
Y., of Sussex, N. B. says of Malto Pep
tonized Porter—“An important feature 
1n its merit is that it can be taken by 
those who cannot take porter in its plain 
state on account of its causing indiges
tion. Can be obtained of all druggists.

DE1ÀTI0E S. S. CO. fflfflcoiiiAL mmWinter Arrangement-
more

1891—Winter Arrangement—1892
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

FOR BOSTON.
The newest tea trays are made of a 

thin piece of some exquisite wood- 
mahogany, satin or cocobola—and fenced 
in with a perforated balcony of silver in 
some of the Queen Anne patterns.

INSTANTANEOUS IN ITS ACTION. ing on either cheek in great, red disks.
In pairs, or fours, the prison-gang And her long, taper hands clutched the 

moved slowly forward, many scarce able shutters fiercely, as though to fling them
to keep up even with the slow time of wide. G. H. DeWolfe, M. B. C. M.. & M. B.
the guard. And in the long line, few For there—coatless under the chilling M-Di> 5^inbar8h, himself a dyspeptic, 
were more than half clad, scarcely one wind, his prized thigh-boots of camp found Malt^PeptoniLd^Portor of tlr 
with an over-coat, but some hugging the dandyism replaced by ragged shoes, yet very greatest benefit in my case, (atonic 
torn and filthy blanket, or the Scrap of old frank, defiant, and with clear eyes flash- dyspepsia). Of course I amjiot^well but ^onsiderfor onePmoment^ and*ask

Evan Fauntleroy. ce-stood thing yeti" Can be obtained of all and ^ medit^tres*

“Merciful God 1 Why am I so help- -------------- --------------------- have given testimonials and endorsed
barefoot, victime of prison wear, less? Oh.iflbnt dared I” Miss Clav Auetria had an army 300,000 strong. “Malto Peptonized Porter. The answer 
or, worse, of wanton theft, which not sel- cried aloud, as her hands dropped list- Bnt a correspondent says that the Ans- andhfalhas'founf'Maito
dom escaped the vigilance of higher less from the lattice. “Oh if Bessie trian 80ldiers veiY poorlv dressed in porter the moat genuine liq-
office and left those vile enough to prey were but here 1 Father, aid me now i” comparison with the English and Ger- uid foocif anti dyspeptic and tonic pre- 
opon the helpless creatures in their As though in answer to her prayer, the man soldiery, and they are also not so paration ever produced, 
charge. door opened hastily, and the girl she good specimens of manhood as the

On almost every face, grayish pallor, longed for, running in panting, passed ^ueeh 8 and lhe kai8er’8 troops, 
familiar to all who watched the her arm about the other as she followed 
prisoner of that time,—a sick- her gaze below.
ly, leaden ghastliness, as of ashes, “I thought of you, Caro, so helpless up 
which accentuated more the pinched here’” she gasped. “There might be
features and seemed to sink most fiery some one you knew ; some friend------”
eyes deep in their hollow sockets,—a hne “There 1 Evan, my Cousin!” Carolyn
not to be described, but born largely of Clay cried, trembling in her eagerness, 
bad fare and confinement, equally large- “Thank God that He sent 
ly perhaps of despairing heart and of See the tall boy—no,
that scourge even of the busy camp, that,—the coatless one! Bess, he is Evan, 
nostalgia. —the one captured that night for me !

On every porch and door-step along You must------”
that dismal route, often lining the curb “All right! I know,” the other answer- 
as well, stvod grave-faced men and ed, rapidly ; and the warm kiss she

paused to press on her friend’s cheek 
told her that she was understood.

Down to the street, at breakneck speed, 
went the young girl, Calling to a negro 
with coffee-can, as she snatched some 
bundles from the hall table and ran hat
less into the cold air. For by this time 
the surging crowd—and in it some of 
the best and most-noted blood of Mary
land—was pressing dose upon the guard, 
but still kept back by the barrier of rifles 
at “port.”

Passing rapidly down the line,
Bessie Westchester paused opposite 
Evan, working her way through the 
crowd, close up to the barrier of steel.
Then, watching eagerly, she managed to 
catch his eye, and—the natural gallan
try of the Vizginian aided by the evident 
interest in her expressive face—held it 
fixed upon her. A puzzled look stole 

. _ . 113 across the young scout’s features, as be. aUKTU.pt StOCK tO DC added wondered whether her intent regard 
a.i/n i t. r i meant that they had met before. Evi-10 tne brand cneap cash sale dently he had been singled out; for,

now going on at WATER- SSltSTSKTiti 
BURT & RISIN& S qaery his eyebrowB 8ent °y®r the guard’s, shoulder came a scarce perceptible

movement of her own, followed by the 
bare suspicion of a nodded assent Not 
one bit a fop, Evan knew then that the 
girl had a message for him. or had pos-

Having purchased all the 
winter stock contained in the ela8tic 8Pirit

Prayer books of white morocco have 
incised crosses and silver corners. Others 
are bound in perforated silver over color, 
with the ribbon forms now so omnipres
ent coated with enamel, blue and purple 
being considered appropriate tints.

Novem- TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

ES1É6
ton < very Monday, and Express f-»r Sussex..................
7 25 »ta^AdardUruin8S St FMt Kxpre88 for ^uebec and Moi treat .* !."FOR CRAMPS, CHILLS, COLIC,

DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA MORBUS 

And All BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
SOLD EVERYWHERE AT 2Bc. A BOTTLE.

«=»
«BSSEmbT" JÉisp-JS'—tSœS

C. E. LAECHLBR, Agent.

ury of prison lot !
Some men were hatlees, or wholly

TRAMTS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

WINTER SAILINGS. ^“ cep*PMonday™ and Montreal'(ex-

BAY OF FUNDY S. S. 00. SHferr::: LST. JOHN OYSTER HOOSE,PROFESSIONAL.
Among the articles de Paris now seen 

everywhere in view of the holidays, is a 
letter rack made of hurdles over which a 
lot of steeple chasers are plunging. 
Horses and hounds are a prominent 
feature of the season.

CARD!
WILLIAM PUGS LEY,

C. H. JACKSON, Proprietor.
OV.TEKN, OYVTEKS.

IN STORE AND WAREHOUSE :
16 HnndredBbla of Choice P.E. Island 

and North Shore Oysters.
Also 1 Car of Cape Breton Oysters, very 

fine flavor.
5 Bbls Lepreaux Clams 
76 Gallons Refined Cider.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The cheapest and best place to be* yoar oysters 

Bo. 5 King Sqpare. (ÿorth Side).

(LIMITED).Tbe Best Authorities.
Such as Dr. l>io Lewie. Prot. Grose, 

tgree that catarrh is not a l»o*l bnt 
io.tal disease. It therefore req 
ional remedy like Hood's da 
permanently cares catarrh.

and others, 
a constitut- 
a eoustitur- 
■illa, which S, S. “CITY OF M0NTICELL0” AH trains are ran by i astern Standard Tim ,. 

D P'.THNGER,
Chief Superintend at.

Barrister, Solivitor. Etc-

OFFICE Pngsley Building. Entrance from 
Canterbury street.

BOBER r FLEMMING, Com.,
1Ç^TLL, on and after^MONDAY, the 2nd d ^y of

time, fer Digby and Annapolis, rerurning same 
days sailing from Annapolis upon arrival of the 
morning Express from Halifax, calling »t Digby. 

These sailings will continue until farther notice,

Railway Office 
Moncton. N. B., Cot. 15th, 1891.Tennessee people predict that Belle 

Archer will make even a greater show
ing in her 5-year-old form than Nancy 
Hanks did this season.

G. H, Raymond, M. D. L. R. C. P. 
Lndon, Eng. says of Malto Peptonized 
Porter :— “I find it an excellent tonic for 
persons suffering from dyspepsia or 
sluggish liver and I consider it would 
be an invaluable preparation for women 
nursing or for consumptives, as it must 
be a flesh producing agent of high order.”

Can be obtained of all druggists.

De.CanbyHathewaï

DEMIST,
156 UKK.nAIM 8 REET.

SBE LE BAILffAYnet
For Over Filly Years

Mbs., Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been used 
for over fifty years by millions of mothers for their 
children while teething, with perfect success. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all pain 
oure4 wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Sold by Druggists in every part of 
rh eWorld. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Be sure 
and ask for “Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” 
and |ake no other kind.

HOWASD D. TROOP,
President. WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

DR. CRAWFORD, Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest 
Route to St. Stephen ;

NEW PASSENGER CARS.
No Charge for Commercial Travellers excess

„ The Ro«l has lately been placed in fine con 
end the Bridges replaced by new ones.

NOTICE OF REMOVALL. R. C. P., Jbondon, Eng,
Late Clinieal Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

:Senator Stanford has always been a 
sincere advocate of early training, hut 
the great Arion injured his ley when 
very young and never received the train
ing which his slower stable mates have 
had.

mmMBt£«Sftî^ra”1Siemovml from
House.’’ where he hopes for the contiuued patron
age ot his old Customer . He also can fairly ex
pect many additional patrons, because the pres
ent promises are o-ily seven miles from St. John 
and afford increased facilities for the accom
modation of his guests.

Address, E. LAWTON,

OCULIST,
may be consulted only on diseases ef

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg at.. St. Johu, N. B.

STEAMSHIP SERVICE
- BETWEEN-

Canada & Great Britain & France-

dition,The Suburban handicap, 1} miles, will 
be worth $25,000 next year. The second 
horde will receive $5,000 and the third 
$6,000. _____

» Commencing Thursday, Get. 8th, 1891,
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave St Stephen at.............
Arrive at St John...............
Leave St John Bast............... 3.04, West 3.20 p. m.
Arrive at St. Stephen at.IDR. H. R. TRAVERS,

DS33STTIST,

........7.30». m.
•... .11.55 a. m.

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign- 
kj ed. and marked on the outside “Tender for 
Steamship Service. Canada and Great Britain 
and France,” will be received at the Finance De
partment, Ottawa,Canad-i,np to and including 
Saturday, the ninth day of January next, for the 
performance of a weekly steamship service, in
cluding carriage of mails, between Canada and 
Great Britain and France, by first-class steamers 
to make an average speed from port to port of not 
less than 18 knots an hour, tbe service to be for 
the term of Ten Years from the 1st April, 1893, or 
as soon thereafter as possible, and according to 
terms and conditions, particulars of which may 
be obtained on application at the office of the 
High Commissioner for Canada, 17 Victoria 
Street,London S. W., England,
Department, Ottawa, Canada.

Alternative tenders are asked for services with 
steamers to make an average speed from port to 
port either of not less than 19 knots an hour, or ot 
not less than 20 knots an hour.

Hawthornk House.
Loch Lomond Road, 

Simondk, N. B
Pale and listless girls and pi 

women would soon give place to 
rosy females if Dr. Williams’ Pil 
the ills to which women are peculiarly liable, 
They enrich the blood, build np the nerves, and 
restore the shattered system, regulate the periods 
etc. Try them and be convinced. Sold by all 
dealers, or sent post paid on receipt of price—50e. 
per box, or five boxes for $2—by addressing The 
It. Williams Med. Co., Broekrille, Ont.

prematurely aged 
o bright, healthy: 

Is were need for
C. C. Richards & Co.,

I have used your MINARD’S LINI
MENT successfully in a serious case of 
croup in my family. I consider it a re
medy no house should be without

J. F. Cunningham. 
That string on my finger means “Bring 

home a bottle of MINARD’S LINI
MENT.”

hidden 
cheered 
love of

>•«.........8 p. m.
EASTERN STANDARD THIS.

OFFICE,
Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,

at. John. N. B. No Humbug.-F
Cape Island. F. J. McPEAKE, Supt

Before purchasing elsewhere call at the The best trotting records for all ages 
now belong to California horses, as well 
as the pacing record of 2:06

Ml HOTELS.MEDICAL HALL ANOTHER or at the
and inspect my stock of

Perfumes, Plush Goods, 
Manicure Seta,
Combs, Brushes, Mirror», 
Xmas and N. Y. Cards suit

able for the holiday sea
son.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.—A
aflsessrffihSSHStrfiseTft
gênions nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of these complaints without extra 
charge. Price 50c. Sold by Parker Brox, Mar
ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End,6. Waters,

Nut Victoria Hotel.Capital $10,000,000, J. M. COURTNEY. 
Deputy Minister of Finance. 

Finance Department,
Ottawa, Canada, 27th Nov., 1891.

Dr. J. D. Ross, Moncton, says of Malto 
Peptonized Porter “Am delighted with 
its behavior.” 248 to 262 Prinoe Win, Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. IS.
J. !.. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
„ One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

70 Prinoe Wm. street,

D. R, JACK. - - Agent.
Gauze and ostrich feathers are the 

two courted styles of fan. Antique fans 
framed are used decoratively.

The Futurity stakes, to be run at 
Gravesend during the autumn of 1894 
will be worth $100,000.

This being the closing sale of Plush 
Goods, Oxidized Silver and Manicure 

ts, I feel disposed to give my custom
ers a bargain for cash.o: Se

The Malto Peptonized Poster is re
commended by hundreds of medical 
men, as being the best preparation in 
the market for invalids, consumptives 
and dyspeptics. See testimonials from 
medical men and be convinced. Ask 
your druggist for it

AUCTION SALES. . iFarmers 
JPersons

Express

212 UNION STREET.R D. McARTHUR, Notice of Sale.St. John, N. B.

«7,8» and 41 ,
KING SQUARE,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Beautiful Bells is tbe youngest mare 
on record to produce six 2:30 trotters. 
She is 19 years old.

THE KEY TO HEALTH. To Martin Tiernau. of Portlatd, cowLfheLCity o 
Saint John, in the Proyinoe of New Brunswick 
Dealer in Jnnk, and all others whom it may 
concern :—

WANTIN' carried him back 
to all scenes of his infrequent absences 
from home, and admiration lor the 
pretty graceful woman, so plainly inter
ested in him, mingled with his wonder
ment sufficiently to make him forget his 
sorry plight and singular costume for the 
time.

Answer This Qnesllon.-----AND—
SECOND-HAND

" NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of a 
. N power of sale contained in a certain Indent
ure of Mortgage bearing date the fifteenth day of 
July, in the year of oar Lord one thousand eight 
inndred and seventy-six, made between Martin 

Tiernan, ot Portland, in the County of St. John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, Junk Dealer, 

part.and Thomas Harrison, of the 
same place. Tailor, ot the other part, and register
ed in B K)k F., No. 7, pages 90, 91, 92 and 93 of 

ecords for the City and County of saint John, 
lere will, tor tbe purpose of satisfying the 

noney secured by the said mortgage, default bav- 
ug been made in tbe payment thereof, be eold at 
‘ublic Auction, at Chubb’» Corner (so called) on 
’rince William Street, in the City of Saint John 

aforesaid, on TUESDAY, the fifth day of January 
Shiloh*» Consnmpiion Care. next at twelve o’clock noon

This is be,ond quMtijn th. met «oooemfol "Ih.Leu.hold. the Lmm from WilU«m.Wri«lit

esiassrcsasaflititirdisand Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in told Lease and M«.rtgage described as follows, vis : 
the cure of Consumption is without» paiailel in "All that certain lot, piece or paree of land situai e 
the history of medicine. Since its first discovery ‘n>he»?id paneh of Portland, belonging to the 
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test which no said William (Vrigbt, and bounded or described 

edicine can stand. If you have a cough as follows: That is to say, beginning at the north- 
we earnestly ask you to try it Price 10&, 50c. eastern erner of the lots now under lease to 
and $1. It your lungs are sore, chest, or back George Lanergan, fronting on the lane or passage 
lame, nse Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. 8-ild by Par- way commonly called Brook Street, thence south- 
ker Bros. Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North wardly one hundred feet along the eastern line of 
Bod, S. Watters. West End. he «aid Lanergan lot, thence at right angles along

he rear of the lots fronting on the City Road 
easterly thirty feet, thence northwardly on a 
course parallel wiih the first mentioned Ime one 
hundred feet to Brook {Street aforesaid, and 
thence westwardly along the line of Brook Street 
thirty feet to the place of beginning. Together 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, and the term of years in the 
said lease mentioned.”
^ Dated this thirty-first day !of October, A. D.,

MICHAEL A. FINN, 
lAdministrator of

Thomas Harrison’s Estate.

Why do so many people we see around us seem 
to prefer to suffer and be made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation, Dissinees, Loss of Appe
tite, Coming up of the Food, Yellow Skin, when 
for 75c we will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalieer, guar
anteed to cure them. Sold by Parker Bros., 
Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, S. 
Waters, West End.

J". W. H/OOF,Waggons -----INCLUDING-----
5 PKOFRIETOB.the one

^TTnl^ka^llthe clogged avenues cl the
ing off gradually without weakeningtZs 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the Becrcaona; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynees 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness ox 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Hervousneaa, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to fee 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
IoMUBUKI a CO., Proprietors. Posai*

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 

■e- DELICATE CHILD «S-

3VCH13Sr7SVERY CHEAP. ‘ Can we not give the prisoners some 
coffee ?” Bessie asked of the trim young 
lieutenant passing down the line. And 
she threw all the witchery of voice and 
inio the query.

“Very sorry, miss,” the officer answer
ed, courteously, pausing te raise his cap, 
then halting in evident admiration. “But 
our orders are very strict. It is postive- 
ly forbidden to allow any intercourse— 
Fall back, there ! Clear the roadway I” 
he interrupted himself suddeqly.

i M „ __1 . . , The old general was riding, slowly aud3>nQ ft general assortment Ot alone, down the line, looking on the

Heavy Foot Wear. Woofer
the entire lot with the balance T6 T fcl1 b-“ “the sidewalk, long mured to authority
of the Boston Shoe Store's and wel‘ taught the necessity Of onedi-

ence to its behests. Only Bessie West-
stock, and the large purchase tester stood her ground,
w ,i j • i . tirely alone by rapid retreat of herrecently made in Quebec^ at friends, bnt perfectly quiet and

cash prices actually one third 
lower than the same goods 
can usually he purchased 
elsewhere.

'ALL AT- Roy Wilkes broke the wagon pacing 
record at Independence, la., going the 
mile in 2:13 flat. Books.Long Boots, 

Overshoes, 
Rubbers, 

Skating Boots

KELLY k MURPHY.
Wm. WEATHERHEAD,CITY OF LONDON New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 86 pages free. 
Slot sold by the dealers; 
prive» toe low. Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
363 Pearl Street, New York.

FIRE INSURANCE CO. 16 andjlS Dorchester St.,

B0ABDINU, HACK.contentsOF LONDON, ENG.
-AND-

LIVERY STABLE.Capital, $10,000,000.
All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. Nbw. 

Horses first-class; Horses suitable for 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to the best 
patronage in the city.

TERMS REASONABLE.

H. CHUBB & CO., Gsxebal Aoeni Large buttons of Dresden china are 
found at some of the jewelers. They are 
ornamented with sprays of flowers, and 
the more elaborate have landscapes in 
which are seen swine and shepherdesses 
or Watteau figures. These buttons are 
much prized.—Jewelers Circular.

NOTICE ST. JOHN DYE WORKS‘Losses adjusted and paid! withou f refer 
ence to England.

ers, in theOily of Saint Johu, in the City and 
County ofdaint John, on FRIDAY, the Eigh
teenth day of December, instant, at three of the 
clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of electing 
a Board of Directors and transacting such business 
as shall regularly come before the meeting.

Dated at Saint John, N. B., the 3rd day of 
December, A. v., 1891.

18 THE PLACE TO GET 

Ladies* and Gents* Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

CAFE ROYAL, every sym- Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Stup

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers.

now left en-Doiuville Building,
Comer King and Prinoe Wm. Streets at ease.

“I beg pardon, raise,” again tbe young 
lieutenant’s band went to his cap, the 
general now close upon them, but with 
face turned aside, “but I fear you did 
hear.”

Enjoying * Blenlng.
Dear Sms.—Last summer my younger sisters 

were taken very badly with cioup, indeed we 
were almost in despair, having little hope of ear
ing them. Finally we applied Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil. and to our great joy it cured them perfectly, 
and they are now enjoying the blessing of perfect

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.Notice of Sale.Meals Served atlAHlHours. 
Dinner a.Specialty,

WILLIAM™CLARK. 2
PERFECTLY . 

RESTORED !
ROBT. McNAUUTHON, 
J. GORDON FORBES; 
ALLISON WISHART, 
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN, 
ALFRED C. BLAIR.

Forward Merchandise. Money and packages of 
every description ; collect notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O. D.) throughout the 
Dominion of Canada, the United St .tes andTo James Tjrick of tbe City of Saint John in the 

Province of New Brunswick, Machinist, 
and all others whom it may concern

Annie Johnston, Dalhoneie, N. B.

Cold Weather Trial».
ibs.—This fall and winter I suffered Vf OTIOB. is hereby given that by virtue of a 

from neuralgia in my face and had the beet jy Power of sale contained in a certain Indon- 
medical advice without avail, I at last thought of ture of Mortgage, bearing date the eleventh dsy 
trying B. B. B. and alter urine one bottle hare of July, in the year of our Lord ono thousand 
not felt any symptoms .of neuralgia since I regard eight hundred and seventy-two, made between 
it as a fine family medicine. James Tyzick, ot the city of bai„t John, m the

J. T. Drost, Heaelip, Man. Province of New Brunswick, machinist, of the one 
part, and Thomas Harrison of the same place, 
tailor, of the other part, registered in book D, No. 
6, of records of the Uiiy and County of Saint John, 
pages 502.503, 504 , 505, there will, for the pur
pose of satisfying the mmieyi aeouren by the sai 1 
Indenture of Mortgage, default having been made 
is the payment thereof, be eold at Public Auction 
at Chubb'e corder, so called, on Prince Wil'inm 
street, in tbe City of Saint John aforesaid, on 
TUESDAY, the fifth day of January next at 
twelve o’clock noon, the lands and premises 
described in tbe said Indenture of Mo 
follows:—

“Oh, yes, I heard, thank you,” she 
answered, with a smile and another 
glance into the young man’s face that 
brought the color to it Then, calmly 
and gracefully, as though waiting to re
ceive a guest, the lithe little figure re
mained perfectly still in the 
very path of the alow- 
moving horse, until his muzzle almost 
touched her hair. Then the little hand 
was raised to stroke his face; but the un
gallant brute shied impatiently, as 
though resenting caress from a stranger.

TO BK CONTINUED.

Special Messenger! daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trank, Quebec and Lake St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic,Montreal 
and Sorel, Napanee, Tamworth and Ouebeo 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midln:.*l Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Brunch 
Railway: Steasmhip Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summeraide, P. E. L. 
with nearly 6C0 Agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle. .South
ern and Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and liritish Columbia.

Express weekly to and from rope via Cana- 
•tian Line of Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in connoctioi. with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montre 1, Quebec
Goods in bond promptly attended to and for

warded with despatch.
Invoices required for Goods from Cana a or
m«|3?c-*ndti5!KTT0NE

John, and bounded and described ai follows:— Asstoupt., Agent
that is to soy, to commence at a distance of sixty- ._____________ wt» John, N. x>.______________
five feet two inches from the north east corner of

SBaSSSSsi Telephone Subscribers
feet eight inches to a division line or fence sepa
rating this lot from a lot of land now or formerly 
owned by Jeremiah Hove; thence south one de
gree west fifty-one feet two inches; thence south 
eighty-eight degrees east sixteen feet six inches; 
thence south one degree west eighteen feet four 
inches- thence south eighty-eight degrees east 
seven feet seven inches: thencosouth one degree 
west five feet four inches: thence south eignty- 
eight degrees east thirteen feet eight inches: 
thence one degree east thirty-two feet four 
inches: thence north eighty-eight degrees west 
ten leet two inches: thence north one degree east 
forty-two feet nine inches or to the place of be
ginning, togethi r with the buildings, erections and 
improvements ihereon being, and the rights, 
members, privileges and appartenances there
unto belonging.”

*

A RE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi- 

■ocine. They are a 
5J|Blood Bun/'XB, 

Tonic and Rroon-
10 stbuotob, as they 

supply in a condensed 
form the enbetanoes
ctually needed to en- 
ich the Blood, coring
11 diseases coming 

Poor and Wat- 
Blood, or from

Vitiated Humors in 
th3 Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
8PTCIFI0 Action on 
the ‘exual System of 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
irregularities and 
suppressions.

Dear Si

1 HEUEMBEB “I intended to let yon 
know results of treat
ment, but thought I’d 
best wait, and after five 
months I must say, that 
I am thoroughly satis
fied that I was perfectly 
restored to health, both 

igards physical and nervous vigor, 
l may also say, that I am engaged 

for the last five months, which 
for your

212 UNIONISTREET. Now Free from Pain.
Dear Sirs,—I have been troubled with Lame 

Back for about ti months, and thought I would 
try Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, which cured me. Am 
now free from all pains, and recommend YellowI WATERBURY 

& RISING.
as reFrank Palmer, Winona. Ont. and
at work
I never could have stood but 
treatment.”

The original of above letter is on file 
in our office. It is No. 81 in a collec
tion of over 2,000 similar letters from 
actual patients. We have a

A Good Verdict.
Sirs.—I have great reason to speak well of 

your B. B. Bitters. I have taken 6 boNles for 
myself and family and find that for loss of appetite 
and weakness it has no equal. It cures sick 
headache, purifies the blood and will not fail 
when used. I heartily recommend it to all want
ing a pure medicine.

Mrs. IIuoh McNutt, Truro. N. S.

[<ra rtguge, as
â

James Warburton L. R. C, P. and S, 
Edinburgh,Charlottetown,P, E. I.,says:— 
*1 have used “Malto Peptonized Porter” 
where the stomach rejected all food. 
The patient retained Malto Peptonized 
Porter and since has been able to retain 
other food.” Can be obtained of all 
druggists.

il;

A POSITIVE CUBETbe Boat Tel.EVERY Hll Whofinds^hismental fae-
his physical powers flagging, should take°tlieee 
Pills. They will restore hia lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

Dxar Sirs,—My mother was attacked with 
inflammation of the lungs which left her very 
weak and never free from cold, till at last rhe got 
a very severe cold and cough. She resolved to 
try Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam, and, on so doing, 
found it did her more good than any other medicine 
she ever tried.

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
531 Brown D. Harness Manufacturer 

Charlotte.
574 Barnes & Murray Retail Dry Goods

Charlotte.
572 a Colwell J. H. Hack and Livery 

Stable Main Indiantown.
575 Commercial Exchange Pugsley

Building Princess.
671 Hooper S. Residence Union St.
543 Mowatt Jas. Residence King East. 
543 Tiffon E. Residence . “ “
673 Wilson Dr. S. F. 0ffic3 and Resi 

dence Douglas Avenue.
A. W. McMACKIN, 

Local Manager.

For Lost or Palling Vitality iGen- 
eral and Nervous Debility; Weak- 

of Body and Mind, Effect of Er
rors or Excesses in Old or Young. 
How to enlarge and Strengthen W eak, 
Undeveloped Organs and Parts 
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home 
Treatment — Benefits in a day. Men 
testify from 60 States, Territories and 
Foreign Countries. You can write 
them. Book, full explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

A Chicago dispatch says Plunger Frank 
Shaw has won nearly $200,000 this sea
son.

EVERY WOMINpressions and irregularities, which inevitably 
sickness when neglected.

JSHMBUEHSSc
Mrs. Kknnkdy, 

to tiinilh ay., Hamilton, Ont
One bottle of Malto Peptonized Porter 

has more genuine flesh producing, anti 
dyspeptic tonic properties, than any 4 
bottles of any similar preparation on the 
market It is for this reason that over 
200 medical men and the medical press 
generally endorse it

The reason why Burdock Blood Bitters leadsall 
other medicinea in the race for popularity is be
cause it is absolutely pure, cannot harm the 
most delicate invalid, and never fails to cure 
biliousness, dyspepsia, bad blood, constipation,

onld take them, 
esc Pills willVOIM0 WOMEN &

make them regular.
■ale by all druggists, or ^ll^e 8e°fc etc.For ^Dat edit his thirty-first day oflOctober, A. D.

MICHAEL A. FINN,
Administrator of

Thomas Harrison’s estateK. D. C. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. ?

<

A EURE CURE

forbil juûrnss, constipation,
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, 9ICK 
HEADACHE, AND t.SEASCS OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and pnompt
IN ACTION, A NO FORM A VÀLUABLIt AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

J. PICOT, Paris, Sole Proprietor.

LESSIVE
PHENIX

S ForaI1'Jtsnm
Soap is

used
CHEAPER 
. BETTER
^EASIER

than
any known article for 
Washing & Cleaning.

For sale by Grocers a d Druggists Everywhere,
Factory in Montreal.

EVANS AND SONS, sole agemts.

MC239 POOR DOCUMENTl
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